MONTH AT A GLANCE

APRIL 2024

UPCOMING VIDEOS

WEEK 1
April 1–7
PGA TOUR: Valero Texas Open | April 4
COLLEGE BASKETBALL: Final Four | April 6
ATP TOUR: Rolex Monte-Carlo Masters | April 7
FORMULA 1: Japanese Grand Prix | April 7
NASCAR: Cup Series Spring Race at Martinsville | April 7

WEEK 2
April 8–14
COLLEGE BASKETBALL: National Championship | April 8
PGA TOUR: The Masters | April 11
NBA: End of Regular Season | April 14
NASCAR: AutoTrader EchoPark Automotive 400 | April 14

WEEK 3
April 15–21
WNBA: Draft | April 15
NBA: Play-In Tournament Begins | April 16
PGA TOUR: RBC Heritage & Corales Puntacana | April 18
FORMULA 1: Chinese Grand Prix | April 21
NASCAR: Geico 500 | April 21

WEEK 4
April 22–28
NHL: Start of Playoffs | April 22
WTA TOUR and ATP TOUR: Mutua Madrid Open | April 23–24
PGA TOUR: Zurich Classic of New Orleans | April 25
MLB: Mexico City Series | April 27
NASCAR: Wurth 400 | April 28